
WFBCHU  Meeting Minutes 5/15/2013 

 

1. Pledge of Allegiance. 

2. Lyn Taggart thanked for the dinner and Caren volunteered for June’s 

meal 

3. Shelley Ghan read the Treasurer’s report 

4. Minutes for April’s meeting read, seconded and passed 

5. American Legion to raise rent for meetings to $50 a night due to 

recent repairs. Mike stated Weber3 County Sherriff office could be 

used in Harrisville for June meeting and it would be free. Motion 

made, seconded and passed to move June meeting to Harrisville to 

check it out. 810 N. Harrisville Rd 

6. Horse and Hitch parade coming in Ogden-BCHU registered for this 

event.  On Mon July 15th 

7. See Janet Harrison to report volunteer hours 

8.  All the purchased equipment and tools is now labeled 

and stamped and ready for use. 

9. Work project completed on Sat April 27th at the Garr ranch with 

burger burn. the bugs were out. Work done clearing fencing, and trail 

riding with dinner at 4pm. 

10. Marketing report-patches and pins available 

New Business 

1. State meeting coming up this weekend in Richfield. Report from 

the National meeting and more planning on the 4oth anniversary 

wagon train at 7pm and a field trip to the Tasha equestrian 

campground Fri at 3pm-details at the June mtg 

2. Amazing Raise package submitted 

A. Richard submitted the package, trailer GPS, satellite phone, 

additional tools and possibly some packing equipment 



B. Looking for donations for WCBCHU in July. Scott Leroy heading 

the effort-contact him if you have ideas-DON’T write your check 

until after July 4th so CFOV will match 

3. Weber River Cooperative Weed Management group to be doing an 

event on Friday May 24th in Sourdough area of Ogden Valley from 

0930-1300. This is not a BCHU chapter even, but the volunteer 

hours will still count. Mostly pulling Dyer’s Woad 

4. National Trails Day Fri May 31st and June 1st Chapter work at 

Middle Fork pulling Dyer’s Woad. Alan Phister will do a GPS 

training field trip. BCHU overnighter at middle Fork also 

5. Adopt a trail program with NFS @ Eden Park on June 1st-BCHU is 

“adopting” Neoponset, Little Grand and Lightening Ridge  trails up 

in Monte Cristo area. 3 Maintenance efforts on each required per 

year. Watch for announcements of rides/maintenance on 

weekends of June 8th and 22nd. Monte Cristo opening June 1st. 

6. Craig Allen stated North Fork repairs needed to corrals 2x8’s 

stretch pipe-other projects include Ben Lomond summit signage. 

Middle Fork cleanup and Dry Curtis Creek trail recon and 

development. 

7. Upcoming rides- Don ride on Thursday 23rd of May meet at rest 

area up Weber Canyon-also on the 30th with possibly a Tues ride 

on the 28th at 10am-Richard states to watch on Facebook for 

announcements for his rides-Coleville June 6th meet on the 5th for 

Wagon train on the 6th, 7th, 8th to go 17 miles up Chalk Creek (go 

right out of Park City. $75 for dinner on Wed, Thurs breakfast and 

dinner and Fri breakfast and dinner and Sat breakfast only. Need 

to bring your own horse feed. Don stated he’s looking for an “over 

the top” ride level 6 start on blacktop, end on blacktop. 

8. Caren needs a master email list for the Ladies Ride and she is 

asking for volunteers-she requests a special bandana to be given 

to participants with 40th anniversary BCHU logo-Ladies Ride Aug 

8th,9th,10th, 11th at North Fork. She stated the Centennial trail and 

the mule ear trails already open, not the mule shoe-Richard 



reminds us of importance of keeping off wet trails due to damage 

from hooves. He also reported that a tree was down by Green 

Pond at Snow Basin. 

9. Kirk Oman stated Union Grill- Old Timer’s room $20 a plate or $25 

a plate includes everything ie tip for date of Sat Nov 16th for 

seasonal BCHU party. Motioned, seconded and passed. 

10. Meeting adjourned motion made, seconded and passed 

11. Silent auction 

 

      

 


